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HOW TO TREAT THK TRUSTS
AND HOW TO WIN IN 1904.

With list of 300 Trusts. By J. Haggerty.
The late AMOS J. CUMMINGS, M. C, writinj

to the author said :

"IT WILL-- WIN."
Price, 25 Cents, postpaid.

fHE Abbey Press, 114 Fifth Avc,N. Y.Citr.

FREE FARMS. TO
SETTLERS

we give away free 63-acr- e tracts in Montgom-
ery county, Georgia, and 78-ac- re tracts in Fen.tress county, Tenn. All we charge is $5 formaking out deed. Good title. Healthy cli-
mate. Soil the best for fruit and grain. Send
for circulars. No restrictions.

U. 8. XjAXD SYNDICATE,
15 Washington Streot, Chicago, 111.

TO AUTHORS SEEKING A PUBLISHER.Manuscripts in all brunches ot Literature, sultablo
for publication In book form arc required by an estab-
lished bouso. Liberal terms. No chargo for examin-
ation. Prompt attention and bonorablo treatment.
"BOOKS," 141 Herald 33d St., New York.

LEARN PROOF READING. If you possess a fair
why not utlllzo it at a genteel and uncrowdedprofession paying $15 to $35 weekly, situations al-

ways obtainable Wo are the original instructors by
mall,
Home Corekspondkncb School, Philadelphia.

"PATENT SECURED SffiSSbUlty. Send for our Guldo Book and "What to Invent,
finest publication ever Issued for froo distribution.Patents secured through us advertised without chargo
lnlho Patent Record. SAMPLE. COPY FREE.
JKvAyg, Wirsiaig fc Co., Washington, D. C.

A. T. MOHB, Buffalo, N. Y. breeder ok
. POipp JEBSY CATT. foalrBulla that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf.outof horned dams,
naturally hornless. The only creditable
way to dehorn your future dairy herds.
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Paris, 1906.

Endorsed by
Jlrtists,

Zeachers,
M . and 35,000PI,,

ENCOURAGE

ADDRESS

BUCHANAN,
O.P.A.F.E.&M.V.R.R.,

OMAHA,.NEB.,
get'full'hiformation

Reservation,

SETTLEMENT

FAVORITE

1

LUDWIG

PIANO.

musicians,

Purchasers

These well known
instruments, cele-
brated for their
Quality, Tone and

'Finish can be ob-

tained by dealers
in any state at
most moderate and
advantageous
'terms.

LUDWIG & .CO., Mfgrs.,
Southern Boulevard, New York.

Sen d for catalogue and prices.
Matthews Piano Co.

General Agent for Lincoln, Neb,

The Commoner. II
years. Any one who advocate thounlawful killing of an officer of thsovernment of any civilized nation be-
cause of his official character or Who
openly justifies such killing with in-
tent to secure the commission of any
of the above offenses shall be fined
from $300 to $5,000 and imprisoned
from one to twenty years. Any person
who conspires or advises any person
to assault or kill, within. or without
tho United States, tho chief magistrate
of a foreign country because of his
Official Character Hhftll ho rmnlalmrl
as follows: If the attempt is made
and death results such offender shall
suffer death. If such attempt does not
result in death tho punishment shall
be a fine of $500 to $5,000 and impris-
onment from five to twenty-fiv- e years.
If such attempt is not made the pun-
ishment shall be a similar fine and
imprisonment from, one to five years.
Section 11 provides that no person
who is opposed to all good government
or Is a member of any organization en-
tertaining or teaching such opposition
phall be admitted into the United
States and that any person who aids
such person to enter shall bo fined
from $500 to $5,000 and imprisoned
from one to five years. Section 12
prohibits the naturalization of anarch-
ists and empowers the courts to in-
vestigate, and before issuing final pa-
pers to require the affidavit of tho ap-
plicant, affirming the truth of every
material fact necessary for naturaliza-tion- k

The last section of the bill
provides that in all prosecutions under
the first seven sections of tho act Ct
should be presumed until the contrary
is proved that the president or other
officer was engaged in his official du-;ti- es

at the time of the offense.
J It is reported from Washington that
ow, ir as tne aamimsiraiion is con-
cerned, tho Waller court-marti- al case'
recently tried in Manila, is a closed in-
cident,, but tho Smith case will not be
legally closed until it has been acted
on by tho president. An Associated
press dispatch says: "The significance
of this statement Is that it is, still
within the power of the president to
return the case to the court for re-
consideration of the evidence adduced,
even though the officer was acquitted
,nv run nnnrf na tho mnnn innnlt..
from Manila have indicated. The
court could not be leerallv. finmnpilvi
'to change its findings, however,
against its own judgment and its ad-
herence to a verdict of "not guilty"
would stand despite the disapproval of
tho president, which in that case
would be simply as a rebuke to the
court without affecting the legal
status of tho accused."

Oh June 10 the naval bill, carrying
an appropriation of more than $78,-000,0- 00,

was passed. It includes pro-
visions for two first class battleships,
two first class armored cruisers and
two gunboats, but strikes out the
house provision that one of each shall
bo built at government yards.

The bill to transfer certain forest
reserves to the agricultural depart-
ment and to authorize the president to
establish game and fish reserves, was
defeated by the house on June 10. A
motion made by Mr. Cannon to strike
out the enacting clause was carried
by 100 votes, and this killed the bill.

F. B. Thurber, president of tho
United States exporters' association,
appeared as a witness before the sen-
ate committee on Cuban relations on
June 11. A sensation, was produced
when he acknowledged that his com-
pany had received money from the
military government of Cuba, by au-
thority of Governor Wood, for the
purpose of booming reciprocity. Ho
also said he had received $2,500 from
Mr. Havemeyer of the sugar .refining
company, to be used for the same pur-
pose.

On June 11 the senate committee on
'foreign relations decided to recom-
mend to the senate the ratification of
the protocol extending for one year
the time for the ratification of the
Danish treaty for purchase of the Dan

ish West Indies. This action is mado
necessary by tho failure of the Danishparliament to act on tho treaty.

A cablegram received on June 11 by
Secretary Hay from Minister Conger
at Pokln, confirms tho report that thoEuropean nations have decided to
scale down their Indemnities as sug-
gested by this government on tho
claims on account of the Boxer upris-
ing in China. It is understood, how-
ever, that England and Japan do not
share In the cutting down process.

Fivo of tho members of the ways
and means committee filed a minor-
ity report on tho bill proposing the
killing of tho fur seals unless a modus
Vivendi for their permanent protcc-tio- a

is negotiated. These members
severely condemn the proposed prac-
tice, contending that it is contrary to
the universal custom of mankind. Rus-sel- l,

McColl, and Motcalf, republicans,
and McCIellan and Newlands, demo-
crats, are the members signing thoreport.

Just before adjournment on June U
the senate agreed to voto finally on
tho NIcaraguan canal bill and all
pending amendments on Thursday,
June 19, tho voting to begin at 2 p. m.

In his speech on the measure Mr.
Fairbanks of Indiana said ho favored
construction of thef canal by tho Pa-
nama route. Originally he had fav-
ored the Nicaraguan route, but an ex-
amination of tho subject had deter-
mined him to change his mind in
favor of the Panama route, and he
argued that not only would it bo
cheaper in the first instance, but
cheaper in operation after the canal
was constructed.

Representative Shallenberger of Ne-
braska made a speech on tho irri-
gation question. His speech is char-
acterized as the best speech mado on
the measure, and one that will havo
much to do with the final determina-.tio- n,

of the hill. Mr.-- Shallenberger is
heartily In favor of irrigating the arid
lands of the west, and alleged that the
opposition to the bill was made for
purely selfish motives.

During the consideration of the isth-
mian canal question on June 12, Sena-
tor Morgan of Alabama discussed par-
ticularly the diplomatic phases of the
question. An amendment Introduced
by Mr, Fairbanks of Indiana provid-
ing for tho issue of bonds for the
construction of the canal met with Mr.
Morgan's vigorous opposition, he con-
tending that tho expense of the canal
should be paid out of the treasury'
current receipts. Mr. Morgan is
greatly oposed to the Panama route,

The disclosures made by former
Governor Wood of Cuba was the
themo of a conference at the White
house on June 12. The administration
is undecided as to whether it shall
answer the charges or utterly ignore
tnem. a close watch will be kept on
the proceedings in the Cuban reciproc-
ity question.

On June 12 Representative McCall of
Massachusetts presented to the house
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Her Sight Restored
Mrs. X. A. Warren, SM Mtefebra

ATe., XraafttOB. III., wan almost
Wind for away years with Cataracton both eye. .Dr. Oreo Oneal.
Ohfeaffo's gifted oeulb. rtrtnredher sight with hUi DIMMOZ.VKNTMKTHOI Wltkatittko KhII'm
or In any way eoiKmrerlne the prelclntw organ. All Other CitHaeaarwjiiiHtiiteaa yieni to MM treatment.
Dr. Oneal baa cured Uiowwmlfl and
neverlnluredanevA. HlallliMitratwi

mmwT9f

hook, many testimonials and advice urn free,
Wlthoat Knife et Pain. Effectual in over ,Mcane. Addross
Qrca 0mI. M. D fette 121, 52 Drtra St. CMssft
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SEPARATOR CB
This Is a renufne lmltsBlBMi
offer made to Introduce the PeetAem
Cream Separator In every neighbor
hoed. It Is the best aud simplest la
the world. We anlc that you show it to
your neighbors who have cows. Semiyour name and the name of tka
nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES 9UPM.Y OO.,
SEPT. 177. KANSAS CITY. MS

BRAND HEW STEEL R00FIHQ
Bought at Reeelrers Bale.
Sheets either flat, cerru.
Sated dr"V" crimped. Na

except hatchet er
hammer la needed to
the rooring. We furnish
free with each, erdfi
fiHonerh nalnt ta mi VB

coverand nails to lay. Price per snuaro, plf IP
A square means 100 MBare ft. Write tor rrt CataUfM
No. mi en General Htretiaa4fM. Clilcairo lionsWrecking Go, WeitJWi and Iron kite., c&4ge,TJt
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Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
X Klironean Plan. Itntoaftl.nn anil Tinwavd

f22 rooms. s with bath. Finest CCafe. tho northwest; noted foE-thei-

, peculiar excellence its Cuisine. C

Itaflfer CxranA Ifflfal fn
I 11. B. DUNBAR, President n4 flgr.
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CONTAINSjyeelaratlan of Independence, CeBstMatlKf t'.e v.m.. All National .Platformof all political parties since tbclr formation, to

two-cen- t poatage stamps accepted. Don't sendpersonal checks. Agents. Wttnte. Amlllloacopies may be sold. Send three stamps fortreatise on Injurious Insects of Orchard. Gardeaaad farm. Address VIWCJCHX JP7, Ce."
1Mb aad Jackson Sts.. Omaha. Keb.

TEXAS,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

Everyone looking; for a liome, prosperity and happiness is interested.
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Plow Anything Anywhere
The HapsocHi-Hancoc- k Dfcc
oiuKy ana ang nows
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